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Railroads.
Last week we published the circular cf

II. Davis, President cf the Mississippi

fi Missouri Air Line Railroad, which

indicate?, beyond peradrenture, that that
road, at least, is determined to build an

Air Line and eees tb great advantages

cf making Brovrnrille a point cn their

rtad to a Pacific connection.

In the last Rockpcrt Journal wo find

that there is a strange competion cn the
proposed line cf road, and the curiosity

to us is principally in ths aid giren by

Atchison county. The Alexandria and

Nebraska Ciiy Railroad is competing in

the Northern tier cf counties cf Mo.,

with the M. i M. Air Line and At-

chison county has appropriated 500 for
the preliminary survey. The Presi den

cf the A. N. C. road says in his cir-

cular to Atchison county that that "com-

pany are cow ready to locate the line of

their road from Memphis, Scotland co.,

Mo., through the Northern tier cf coun-

ties cf Missouri to the Missouri river."
This is exactly the line proposed by the

M. & M. Air Line read, only with thib

exception, the fcrmer seems to regard
Nebraska City twenty five miUs due

north cf a straight line to a Pacific cci'
ruction as its terminus; while the latter
is aiming fcr a Pacific connection ca an

air line through Brownville. The latter
any one can easily sey is the most feasi-

ble and sensible cf the two. We cannot

comprehend whit could induce the A. Si

N. C. road to ruo to Rockport and thence

twenty --five nnles"north to Nebraska City
to cross the Missouri river, while the

rrrer is but eight miles west of Rock-po- rt

on a straight line.
The interests eabt of us demanding an

air line to a Pacific connection are too

great to admit of a doubt cf its ultimate
euccess. Memphis, Scotland county, Mo.,

is directly east of this place, aDd Fort
Kearney in a line with which the U. P.

RR will be tapped is twelve miles north
cf us. This was undoubtedly the natu-

ral location cf the Pacific road ; for by

this route all the windings of the Pacific

road w ill be obviated, and the most direct

road between the two oceans will be se-

cured. Eventually shippers of large and

costly cargo of gtod must so closely cal-

culated upon time, that in two roads

equally well eipped, thpy will look to

the gain of one hour between oceans,

and this road would shorten the distance
between San Francisco to New York,

Philadelphia, and all points south cf the

read at least one hundred miles over the

U. P. R. R.
Within ourselves in this County and

District we have as inducements for a

road an agricultural country equal to any,
we have a larger farming population than

any other District in Nebraska and good

land for a grant and the influence to get

til
Irrespective of what maybe thrownup

by present "surface indications," it be-

hooves our citizens to attend the meeting
next Saturday evening.

Masonic Orphan's nonic.
At the last Session cf the Grand Lodge

of A F, &. A. Masons of Nebraska, it
was decided to erect a Masonic Orphan's-Hom- e

for this State, and a committee
was appointed to place before the tuber
dinate lodges this matter and to receive
from different points any inducements-whic-

they might see fit to offer for it

location, which prepositions will be con

sidered and the location made at the

annual meeting of the Grand Lodge in

June next.
This will eventually be an affair of no

mean proportion, but, as it has been ii

older communities, one cf the leadinp
institutions of the State. The Order
extending rapii'.ly throughout the State,

increasing in strength and wealth, and

whatever it undertakes will be don

thoroughly. Buildings costing from fifty

to seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars will b

erected, and the grounds about it decorat-

ed as becomes such an institution.

la the erection of such an institution
all are interested in a financial point o'

view and will be benefitted thereby. V

learn that other points are making larg
offers, and it becomes us not to be passer
by in an enterprise jot this magnitud
without an elfort. It behocres ail to ex
tend their aid to swell the offer whicl
shall go up from this pcint, which, will
our other advantagee, may induce its lo
cation here. Tho time is ihcrt, be up
end doit?.

Gen. A. S. Strickland has been ap
pointed U. S. District Attorney for Ne
braka, and was sworn into office in Cin-

cinnati, w the S3th, by Judge II. II.
Leavitt.

Possession,
Is said to te, in law, as good as nine

points, therefore, we are eilo times more

rejoiced to announce that J. L. Carscn
did oa last Tuesday come into ful". pos-

session of the Receivership of the Lnnd
Office for the Nemaha Land District, thn
we were to announce his nomination cr
confirmation. He is the Receiver ; Rad-

ical; outspoken and fearless in defence of

the Union, his official head can never be

made to bow obedience to tyranny, or be

chopped of at the mercy of the tyrant.
A cat has nine lives," therefore, we

are nine timea more rejoiced to announce

that the late Receiver has passed the

last stage of official life, than we were
to announce his probable demise. For
bull-do- g pluck, luck, tenacity, pertinacity
aad all those qualities by which a man
may fortify himself in an office, like a

seed tick in a nigger's head, we recom-

mend ths late Receiver, May he pros-

per in the "Grocery line."

St Joe & Council Bluff R R

Some two weeks since the Engineers
for this road passed down through At-

chison county, making a survey of this
read epposite this city and within two

miles of the river. This last survey, as
we understand it, was made necessary in
consequence of the determination of the
company to discard the bluff surrey and
take to the bottom.

We have, since the rebellion ceased,
had every confidence in the early com-

pletion cf this read, and despite croakers
and high waters, are still confident. St.
Louis is beginning to awake ; the rapid
strides of Chicago toward the absorp-ic- a

cf the trade of the Northwest is
being realized in Si. Louis. The Deai-cra- t

of the 30;h, after announcing the
arrival in that city of Hon. Willis lJVlps,
President cf the above named company,
says;

"We learn that their business is toen-deav- or

to enlist our people with them in
the work of buildin; a read north from
St. Joseph to the Iowa line, so as to con-

nect the road in Iowa above named with
the Platte Country road on the south,
thus completing connection between St.
Louis and Omaha. It is. perhaps, need-

less to say that the success of th:s enter-
prise is or great importance to Si. Louis.

The road in question will
doubtless be built the pecuniary advan-
tages rffered by ihs proposed line being
Mich as to invite capnal as an excel jfit
opportunity for favorable investment.

It i a well known fact that
tho business of Northwest Missouri and
Southwett Iowa has long been held tribu-

tary to Chicago, through the agency of
the Hannibal and St. Joseph railroad

This road which, as soon
as the West branch of the North Mis-

souri is completed to Leavenworth, is
dt stined to cut an important figure in the
railroad interests cf the Northwest, was,
through the eddress find energy of cer-

tain St. Louisians, not long since wrested
(rem the control above spoken of. an .

placed in the hands of parties friendly to
St. Louis. Now, however, the question
of extending this line northward x rout
St. Jose-ph.-s- o as to connect it with the
railroads cf Iowa comes up, and the im-

mediate inquiry is, whether St. Louis
shall follow up her advantage and secure
the greater prize which is thus efferred.
She now has the opportunity.
We are confident that if our people fail
to reciprocate with reasonable liberality,
sooner or later they must regret the neg-

lect. It is cot to be expocted that an en-

terprise of such importance, and promis-
ing such plentiful pecuniary returns, will
stand still to await their convenience. If
tbey do not co-pera- te now, other aid from
other quarters will be sought, and it is

ea&y to tell from what direction it is most
likely to come."

St. Louis, we believe, will respond

liberally, and we hope to be able to

chronicle a forward movement after the

meeting of the directors of this road in

June next.

County Roads.

As a great deal of Hedging is now be

ing done and comparatively few persons
are aware of the lawful width of Ccunty
and Territorial Roads, we pablish Sec.

3, Road Law, Revised Statutes, p. 312:
All County, Territorial and other

public roads shall have a width of sixty- -

ix feet, and the staked line marking
uch road shall be on the northern edge
if the said sixty-si- x feet, if the road is

runn-ic- g east and west, and oa the wes-

tern edge if ihw cour of the road is
north and south."

To farmers planting out hedges this
knowledge and a conformation to the law--

is t. r

It has been suggested to us by a farm-'- V

that a law is in force granting ten feet
if the road for the benefit of hedgera,
vet we can find nothing of the kind in
he Statutes. We hardly see the force
f argument that can be brought to bear

for such a graut. unless it would be to

contract the roads and save work. There
is nothing that adds so much to the beau-

ty cf town or country as good wide roomy
toads, unless it is a line cf nice shade
trees growing on each side. The former
we now have by law the latter we hope
oon to have by the energy cf our citi-

zens.

V, S. Court for Nebraska.
The Omaha Republican cf the 2nd,

says f,U. S. Marshall C. E. Yost, re-ceiv- ed

a letter yesterday from Judge
Lowe, cf the United States Court for
Iowa, who has been assigned by act of

Congress to the Nebraska district until a
Judge shall be appointed, to the effect
that ha expected to be here ia time to
open the first terra of court oa the 6th."

Scnilile. -

The most favorable sign of the times

which baa yet come to us from the South

iis that many of the leading rnsn cf the

old democratic party there are advocating

an alliance with the Republican party of

the North ; even the Richmond Whig
takes up this strain, and says "that par-

ty has never deceived ihe Sonh, because
it never promised it anything until now."
How comforting such a sentence must be

to the Northern Democracy. The Whig
farther says "the Republicans can give

the SoutH self-governme-
nt if they will,

and have promised to do so ; while the
Democratic party have not the power to
fulfill such a promise. It believes that

if the South allies. itself with the latter
party, it will find itself in a hopless con-

flict with the Republicans, the result of

which will be permanent disfranchise-

ment, confiscation, and the formation of

a mo.it stringent State Government by

Congress."
This is sensable talk and shows plainly

a willingness to comprehend the situa-

tion The alliance can be accepted by

them, the Republican party seeks unity

enly upon the principles cf equal and ex-

act justice to ail and the safety and per-

manence of the .Union;, if these are ac-

cepted in truth by the South, the alliance
is complete ; if not. the consequences of

the rebellion are with them; to remain
until wisdom directs their statesmen.

Tne Grade.
The grade of Main street, from second

west, is just now creating considerable
stir on the part of several persons who

are injured by it, and who say that they

would have protested against the altera-

tion of the grade last Fall had they not

been raisinforned as to the extent which

it would effect them. Ba ihat as it may,
the change will affect several buildings

to a considerable extent. We would like

to sc a grade established that would be

down hill from the west end of Main

street to the river, this would give us

a beautiful street and carry off the water.
Judging-wit- the eye this would most

nearly conform to the contour cf Water
and Atlantic streets, to which some at-

tention should be given in locating the
grade cf Main.

Yet to suggest grades was not our in-

tention in this article, but to state how

the city ef t. Joseph shunned these
"grade difficulties," after far more trou-

ble than we have had here. The citizens
there had the Legislature pas3"an act

employing competant engineers to locate

the grade of the streets throughout,
which grade is only changeable by au

act of the Legislature. This gives a per-

manence which cannot be secured in any-othe- r

way. Then, whether we can cut

down to the grade, or cot, immediately,
persons desiring to erect business houses

or fine residences will do so with a full

knowledge of all consequences, which

cannot be had under the law in force

here now. In our opinion, with as rough

a town site as we have, this is the only

manner in which this difficulty can be

clinched so as not to be constantly rising
as a stumbling block to improvements.

The Legislature meets cn the ICth. and

this suggestion js given for what it is

worth and "nothing morn."

To Farmers!
Almost every branch cf industry has

a peculiar branch of trade which is its
advantage to foster, because, by doing so,

the implements it needs can then be kept
in greater profusion and at less cost than
otherwise. This is peculiarly applicable
to the farming community, and in this

tense will they find it advantageous to as-

sist in building up and encouraging in

every way the Farm Implement Depot of

F. A. Tisdtl Sc Co.. in this city. He has

and is constantly receiving additions to

his labor saving, farm implements, etc.,
and has extras of all kinds, so that farm-

ers netd have no delay should an im-

portant piece of a machine fail ia the

hour of their greatest need, which is

usually the case.
In a cursory examination we noticed

that they have an assortment cf Fi;h
& JJro'j Wcgons; First & Bradley's
Sulky Cultivators ; BurraU's Iron Corn
SheUers ; Cayuga Chief Mower and
Reaper, and J. H. Manny's Mower and

Reaper; J. I. Case & Co's Thrashing
Machines; Dimoivd Toothed Scutch Cul-

tivators; Julian Churns; Vandiver's two
wheel Corn Planter; Ruudull &. Bro's
Hor9e Pitch Forks ; Horse Rakes ; Ste-

wart's Hand Corn Planters ; Washing
Machines ; Wheel Barrows ; Doors,
Sash, Window Shutters, Pumps, and a
general assortment cf articles which few
can see but they will find something to

suit their wants and needs.

On the 20th cf April, the Senate con-

firmed the nomination of C. II. Whaley,
of Columbus, as Agent for the Pawnee
Indians in Nebraska. He is .one of the
leading citizens of the Platte Valley, is

a staunch Republican and his appoint-

ment is a good coe.
Our Senators and Representatives have

done remarkably well in placing Repub-
licans in position in Nebraska, and are
deserving of public gratitude therefore.

It it understood that John H. Surratt
will be tried for participation ia the as-

sassination of President Lincoln.

BroTTniille Land OOce Easiness.
To Messrs. Darsey, Hoadley k. Co.,

Land, Agents, are'we indebted for the

following figures, shs-win- the number

cf acres of public land entered in the

Nemaha Land District at the office in

this city during the month of April :

For Homestead 11,192 36 acres.
With A. C. Scrips 1S;o59 62 "
With Cash, . 400 00
With Warrants, 40S 00

Total, 30,619 93 acres.
These figures speak volumes for the

growth of this District. We believe it
is at least 10,000 acres ahead of entries
made in any other office'during the same

time in the United States.

BroiTnTllle HIgu Scnool.
The following is a list, of the School

Bocks to be used in the High or Union
School in this city ;.

Hillard's Readers,
Worcester's Spellers,.
Eaton's Arithmatic.r
Warren's Geography,
Kerl's Grammar,
Crittenden's Book-Kee- r ing,
Worcester's General History,
Warren's Physical Geography,
Quackenbo's Natural Philosophy,
Quackenbo's History of the U. S.
Quackenbo's course of Composition

Rhetoric.
Sherwin's Algebra,
Youman's Chemistry,
Legendie's Geometry, Trigonometry,

and Surveying,
Paley's Evidences of Christianity,

" Moral Philosophy,
Political Economy,
Natural Theology,
Intelectuai Philosophy,.
Logic,

" Mechanics,
Shaw's Lectures on English Literature.
Constitution of the United Stat33j
Bartholomew's Drawing,
Worcester's D;ctiorarjr,
Hall's Manual of Morals,

Physiology,
' Ancient Geography,
" Analysis of Laniruajre and

Structure of Sentences.
Payscn, Dunton and Scribner's system

of Penmanship,
Harkness' Latin Grammar,
Audrevv's Latin Reader,
Cicero's Orations,
Virgil,
II-ra-

ce, Odes and Satires
Caesar's Cotninmtaries,
Arnold's Latin Proe Composition
Hadley's Greek Grammar,

AnalisLy.
Homer's Iliad, "
Arnold's Greek Prose Composition,
Liddell and Scott's Greek Lexicon,
Audrew'a Latin Lexicon,
Smith's Classical Dictionary.
This School is now in operation, with

already two hundred scholars, and ap-

plications for admittance pouring in every
day. The plasterers are now at work
finishing up the unfinished rooms, and
inside of May this Institution will ac-

commodated five hundred pupils.
The corps of teachers employed have

thus far given the very best evidence of

their ability as first class instructors, and
have given general satisfaction.

Prof. Baker informs us that so soon as
the rooms are finished up and competent
teachers can be employed, he shall add
several branches to the course now
taurrht. He will leave nothiosr undone
to make this equal to any eastern insti-

tution of the kind, and to give his pupils
a thorough high school education and
preparation for college.

Brownvlllc Tclon or IIIsH School
Under the sapenntendauce of Ch a r les

A. Baker, A. B., assisted by on able
corps of Teachers, will positively begin
its first session of six months on Monday,
April 22.

The course of instruction will consist in
the Primary Department, of the usual
branches, namely, Spelling, Readins,
Writing, Mental Arithmetic, Written
Arithmetic, Geography, and English
Grammar. In the higher department.
Orthography with the nature and sounds
of letters; Reading and Elocution, Com-
mon and Physical Geography; Grammar
and Rhetoric, Arithmetic, Algebra, Ge-
ometry, Trigonometry, Surveying, Navi-
gation and other brauches of Mathemat-
ics; Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, As-
tronomy, Thysiology; Bjtany. and Geolo-
gy; Mental Philosophy and Logic; tnu-fi- c;

also Latin, Greek and other Lan-
guages. The instruction will be thorough
and afford th Student an opportenity to
secure a gooil commercial education, and
to those desiring it a.n excellent prepara-o- u

for College.
Particular attention will be iven to

those wishing to qualify themselves for
tending. . :

Persons nt a distance wishing to sp
cure the benefits of this School will ad-

dress ihe Prinripal, Charles A. B.iker.at
Brownville, Nebraska ; and if possible
should .commence at the tirst of the ses-
sion:

Arrar-gmont-
s have been mnde by the

Board of Education to admit all pupils of
Krownvil! Cny District for-th- e full term
free of charge, provided they are between
the nges of live aud twenty-one- . -

TERMS OP TUITION' FOR TERM OE SIX
MOSTHS.

Primary Department S10,
Common English Departm't 12.
Grammar 4-- 5.

Higher 13,
JLatin. Music, fcic, extra.

CS3TA supply of all Books needed will
be kept ro;h.and and furnished to pupils
on the lowest retail rates.

Proclamation bj tlie Gorernor.
Whereas, the Constitution of the State

of Nebraska provides that "the Legisla-
ture may on extraordinary occasions be
convened by proclamation of the Govern-
or, and when so convened by proclamation
cf the Governor, shall transact no busi-

ness except .such as relates to the objects
for which they were so convened, to be
stated in the proclamation of the Gover-
nor," and

Whereas tha transition cf Nebraska

from a Territorial condition to that of a
State, absolutely requires, fcr the pres-

ervation of order, and the agricultural
and commercial interests of tha people,
that the Legislature should convene as
soon as practicable.

Therefore, in accordance with the
provisions of the Constitution, and by
virtue of the authority vested ia me, I,
David Butler, Governor of the State
of Nebraska, do call upon the mf-iaber-

of the Legislature cf the said State to
meet at the Capitol in the City of Oma-

ha, on Thursday, the sixteenth day cf
May next, at the hour of two o'clock, P.
M.,for the purpose of taking action up-

on the following subjects of Legislation:
1. The revision or amendment of the

Election Law, the provision of penalties
for the violation thereof, and the enact-

ment of a law far-th- e Registering, cf v.o-ter- s.

2. The revision or amendment of the
Statute relating to Prosecuting Attor-

neys.
3. The revision or'amendraent of the

general incorporation law.
4. The revision or amendment of the

Statute regulating interest.
5. The revision or amendment cf the

Revenue law.
6. The amendment of section thirty-eigh- t

of chapter forty-thre- e, of the He-vis- ed

Statute, regulating the appoint-

ment of Commissioners of Deed3.
7. The revision or amendment of the

school law.
8. The revisioa or amendment of the

Code of Civil Procedure to abolish the
distinction between actions at law and
suits in Equity.

9. The revision or amendment of the
sections of the Revised Statutes, com-mencij- ig

at section five hundred and
twenty-one- , page four hundred and eighty-f-

our, entitled "Homesteads and other
exemptions."

L0. The amendment of Charters of
cities,, towns and other incorporations.

11. Tha amendment . of statutes re-

quiring fees of juors and witnesses.
12. The amendment of laws regulat-

ing Roads and the election of Supervis-
ors.

13. The amendment of section fifiyone
page fifty-fiv- e, of the Revised Statutes,
so that its provisions may apply to the
Judges of the first and second Judicial
Districts.

14. The revision cr amendment cf any
general or special law, now in force, that
may be deemed necessary.

15. An enactment authorising coun-

ties to vote taxes for internal improve-
ments.

16. Appropriations for Legislative and
other expenses.

17. Enactments for the incouragement
of immigration.

IS. The location and disposition of
such lauds as are or may be hereafter do-

nated to the State by the Genera! Gov-

ernment for any purpose.
19. The location of State Public Boil-din- s,

and making such provisions for the
erection, repair or completion cf the same
as may be dee med necessary.

20. The location of suth State Roads
as may be necessary.

21. Th responsibility of Railroad
Companies for damages done to stock by
thir employes.

22. The r:ulaion- - of ihe transit cf
T xas or other foreign cattle over the
State.

23. The regulation of the pnynnt cf
salaries of State and Judicial OiFicers.

24. Proposed amendments to lh
Constitution of ihe United States as may
he submitted for ratification.

2-- 5 The education of the Diaf Mutes.
26. The creation cf the offices of

School Commistioner. Adjutant General
and Librarian of Siste. and surh other
oflirera as may be deemed nces-'acy- . fix
ing their salaries and defining their du-

ties.
27. Appropriations for pay cf Deputy

Aiditcr and Clerks for State officers.
23. MakiDg provision for the redemp-

tion of State and Territorial beads.
29. Providing for th copying- - of the

records of Washington County ?o far a?
they affect the title to property in Ligan
Creek precinct, and placing such copies
on the records of Dodge County.

30. Enactments for carrying out the
provisions of the State Constitution, as
fo'.lovv?

1. To define the boundaries of Sena-torial'an- d

Representative Districts.
2. To prescribe th mode of oranizim:

the House of representees, at the com-

mencement of each regular session.
3. To provide for the letting of con-

tracts for supplying stationary required
for the use of the State, and for doing
the public printing.

4. To provide for the organizing cf
the militia.

o. To .prescribe the manner in which
civil ofiicera shall be tried for misdemea-
nors in office.

C. To declare the cases in which the
offices shall be deemed vacant and the
manner ct filling vacancies.

7. To prescribe the manner cf apply-
ing fcr pardon of convicts.

8. To provide a seal for the State.
9. To prescribe the duties of Secreta

ry. Auditor ami 1 reasurer or dtate.
10. To prescribe the time and manner

of electing Supreme Judges,
11. To divide the State in'.o Judicial

District, to prescribe times and place
for holding Di?trict Courts, and to assign
JuMi't-f- s to hold District Courts in the
several District.

12. To define the jurisdiction of the
several courts and to establish such infe-
rior court3 as may be deemed necessary.

13. To provide for the payniftnt of fees
to the Clerks of District and Supreme
Courts by the party commencing or en
termg any suit in said courts, and to des-
ignate the officers to which said Clerks
shall pay such fees.

14 To provide for an annual te-- i
sufH-cie- nt

to defray the necessary expenses of
each year

15 To tiia' e provision for the disposi-tio- n

aud protection of school lands
16 To provide for the organization of

cities and incorporated villages
31 Such other enactments as may be

deemed necessary to carry out the pro-
visions cf the Constitution

In testimony whereof, I have bereto
set my hand.and have ciused lobe affixed
to ihe same the Great Seal of the State
of Nebraska, ihia fourth day cf April.
A D 1507

DAVID BUTLEJS,
;By the Governor,
Thomas P. Kxxxakp, Sec'y of Stats

AW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. STEVEXSOX, U. O. CROSS,

STEVENSON CROSS Proprietors,

On Ij9vc9 St.,betweea Hiin & Atlantic,

Th's L'oa?9 is convenient to tho Strata
Landing, &cl th buiice-- s pirt of Town. Th beil
awcmuivrti:itkna in tho City. X piicj will be
pared ia milking arceita comfortable.

tSGood Stable and Corral convenient
to the House.32f

ORDINANCES.
An Ordinance establish the g'aie cf Atlictio

Street fmui the Lereo to Siitii Street :
Ba it env-te- by the Coinmoa Council of the

City cf UruWLYiUe, Tha; ih graue of Atlantic
tree; from the Levee to the ccnturof Sixth Street

b- - esuiuiiihtfd mi follows, to wit : Coraiatucing at
apointin the center ot Atlantic Sneet on the
Levee; thirty --to feet tel.w grade established at
center olrMaia aud Jr irst truots, thence Wetl to
center of t irst Street, with ris of cue fot in tr-er- y

tareotj leet, thence West acvn huadn-- and
five fsst with a rise of oua iiKt in every tda ftt,
tueuee west one hundred and sevcnty-2- e Icet to
eeiiUro! Third street with a fall cd oae toot in ev-

ery twenty lactiud thence West tbirtcjj Hundred
a U J twenty feci to center of Si.uh Street, wixb. a
tail iUuua loot in every Ninty leet.

Paded, ilay 0, 167 oy ihe CjinoQ Councii.
Attest JaUViS 3 CUL'iiCil.iiayor.

W' 11. M'CaissTjUi'k.

An Ordinance prohibiting the Silo cf Hilt, Yin-iou- a

or Spirituous Lioaors aad intoxicating
dnnki iu the (Jitjf of BrownriJle, Nebraska ,wirh- - 1

lie it ordained by the Common Council of the
City of lirownriile.in IheScatJ cf Nebraska

"section 1. That the iel.injj , vending or giving
away to any man, woman or etild uu any pretext
whatever, Ilalt, Spirituous or vim,ui haor, or
auy intoxicating drink, or outers wa.Uercr-- , by any
person or persons vnuiu the corporate lituiu or
jurifdiciioa of the Cry of Lrwaville, without
nrst obtaining a license lroui tan C.ty CcuauU so-

lo do, is uercoy inouijit d.
Seo. 2. lht any person cr p?r.Jou$ whi shall

violate Seciijn one of this Ordinance, shall for
eacti violatioo thereof f jrfest an J pay into te City
'lreasury ttie tue sum of ff y d ..liars.

fcec. 3. Thatall applitvuii for a license to fe'l
JIalt, viuiouij or spirituous liucrs or iutaiicoting
dr.uka, &U11 a boiid acd a receipt troai tne
City Treasurer with the City C.erk aj provide ia
Section 3:i' of tho criannj.1 Coda of .Ntbraska
wnen the Comaiou Couoc:l n.iy grant the appli-
cant a license to .'ll tlie, same betweoa the bwur
of 4 o'ciojb: a. m.. aud 1 i o'cl K"k p. in., ou tLo six
week da.vs, of each week, iwl-jee- t to the pr. clama-tio- a

of the Miyr, clos.u ttio places of ju.-- aalo
Kaeaever the peacs and good ordtr cf the City

it.
See. 4. That the applicant shall pay into the

City Treasury for a lueiiae to sell ilalt Lijuors by
the glai or drink the frum ot t hirty dollars.

lor a lic-.DS- a to sell u.alt, vimcuj and spirituous
liquors aud ibtoxit atiug drinks or bitters at h .U
sale or iu quantities excetdin,; three gallons, tLe
sum oi fifty dulan.

For a Licence to sell maU, viniD'H or sriritaoas
liquurs, or intoxicat:r!driiks or bitters by ttie bot
tie, p.nt, quart, or other qu:ti,:..fy under three gil
lo;n not tj bo drauk oa the premises, tho sum of
tweiity-uv- e doliars.

For a Licence to sell inalt, spirituous or vinious
liquors or intoxicating driuks by tbe g'asv, drink,
or otherwise ttie suia of two Sundrtd d.'UarrehiiJi
said license su ill bo ,l for ou9 year, one half
lb-- ? aboys t.i'ci."hali be required fur a license run
mn six luouths.

rs-ed- , ily 6, 13.')7. by the Comnon Council.
Attest. JA.'iVIci CilL'ii'JIi,.Miyor.
W. 11. M'CaEEBT, Cf k.

Notice of Assistant iissossor.
XotL--j h l.rcby given trat : AU pt-mc- s in

Divi-io- u S.Collecti jn I.snit of Nebraska, wl..
havo tailed to crnr with Secii-- n

and sixt7 f Io0). of L'. S. Internal Kever.ue Law
reiiuirtnif all n:?r!orS of lawful to r.n'j-- r a list
or return to toe Assistant Assessor of tha Division
in which Lhev resi.n. of thfir I icoiue . rr cr. or

L'nl.tM such list be returned wtibin tn
d.ivs fr iu due hr-o- f. the ivi ii bn d?a't with c
c.r.l in" t' fie LT'iVisiii .f tail Liw. A!?o, 1

p"ri ns who be received luJ' Uie IJUn'ss will prop
eriv f,!i ri; I ritira the win') to uv oCi;e wr.lim
tf J-- . v. t,r it will bocMUJiuy duty I eMiicat.
tl)e:r i'ic m. Kfccri c to ttie bn-- t jnf'.rmaM n j

can oll"iri and all lucres a pe;.aly of 2o percen
oa th'i a

Xebrx-- k , M v 1 . in iT.
S.UlT;i i. TUTTIX,

A.sitaut Asfe3ior.
C3i."0 ,over City Pru; ? tor

, Sale of Stray Stock.
On ThursJav th o h lav of .J:u. at 2 oVl k

p. in ?I wiil atfor f r sale, fur ci.--h. to the birhes
rn.vt-r.ii- n the rrrni'e t r. l'JVirl Mn:i'iii, ono
tn.!e Norrh of I'i j'j I rit'', ! a..i. Pie i;rt
Nemav a Coun'y, Xtfbraka, U;ie n'iuy .Sie ;r, red
with whiri ta;e Ajj-i- - i ar j i . Taken up by
Ldward oiaioivin aud dow iu n p .sse-si.-

H 1. UANMi-OltU-. J. P.

Jofi' ts horebv eiven tht on the 6th day of
Juno IS7,at 10 o'clock A. M , I w.ll to-l- lt public
aii' ion, at tie bouse of Julm 11 urn 1 , in itcdiord
Prcftn t, Netn tha Counfy, Nrtbt-aska-. one ri rftotr.
about f'iur ytar old . T 'kin U as ait Li'toy by
John Haiica cn the 23th day ol October, lsCi, aud
report by tiia as euch.

S2-5t- c R. A. STEWART, J. P.

Un rnliy th 14th day of Juno, 187
the b inrs of S o'ci. ck a. in a?!J 12 o'cl.ick ta ., 1

will uff--
T for s ila to the highest bid lor f.r c ieh rj

band, at tne residence of Juseoh A lijird. livii; 2
m.los South of Krowavilie, Nemina County, a,

one sfry Cow. .b.;d as follows : It l
uod white spot'rd, cropcTf the let: ear, slope olf
ci ng:u ear. laken up by J. s pu A. Heard an J
now in hi p'9essioa Apornis.nl at s?2il

32oto K. V. 11UC-U- E S, J.P

On Friday the 14th day of Jine, 13-17- between
the h .nrs of 12 o'clock Mand 4 o'cl. ck p. ui,

id oiJi r li r s 19 to tne h.ybe-- t bidder f.-- c i.--b ic
nana at t:ie residence of t.T. (VanaiT. I vtnr
tniies e-- t oi Diowuvi.lo, in Nemaha Ne
brBka. one tr.y riteer. docribed as fallows r Ucd
au l whitj, with ri'ure 1 ) 00 the bt k of
lae foro shoulier, marked with cr p. slit and it

in left ear. crop off.ct ric'ut mr. Supposed
iu De iocr ears oil. l.idez ud by L. 1. Citnmer,
and now m Lis ju. Ai-jru- J at ioU.

22 6tu P.. V. IIL'UIILS, J . P.

CITY J3KEWEKY.
SIIRINER 2c BRIEGEL,

Fs just Rr.t their Brewery under full lurning
order, they are tow mr.kinj s g'M'd ler as cin
be wade ic the United Mates. With th-- ir facil-
ities for making Pr, tb?y aro prepared UluraUh

quaotiyt on th ri
All rJ'r fiiK'd as tocn receive-- .

FINE TIL1B LA
FOR SLliJ.

Tha calr-iQc- J at Aont for what ia knowna

THE "ASPMVALL LANDS,"
effen fr,r sale to f irmer . or cthr persona wi-hl-

to buy, the Timber on thee Lards. Tlii.-liuib-ir

will be sel l chap. to r "ponible purchasers ,
Inlo'tosait thoir wants. Ii ailing 00 the ua-dr'i;-

ither at
Asw.wt'AsLLi or nnowvriLLc,

Or on Dr. Holla jay, at tie latter p:va , tiey csu
Jearn tbi teiiS n wcich it will bi ni

TL. -e lar dj are knrwa as the b-s- t timbered and
nust desirable ia this rei.-.- of

11. C.DEXVEU.Ajent.
May 2nd, 1Sj7.

J.W.3MCKBUSII H.D.
w

TLXSIOX EXA3ILMXG SUSGEOy,

Tenders bU rr fvMional service tp tha citizens cf
L'rownvfls &nd vwioi.-y-.

ornciG at city Dure STORE,
Xisht ca.lsat Lis Ilcsiderra in Mr Majors House

ca Vatsr etreet, befween 6th and othr

SALE OF JJJT ESTRJY STEER.
Notice is hereby given hat on the Sixth day

of Jure 1837, at 19 o'clock p. m., I will 1 at pub-
lic anction. at the .rwidence of John Uanrci in
Dedford Prerinct, Nemaha County, Nebraska t n
rrd Steer, about tour years o' J, taken up by John
Ilinna on the 23th day cf Octobtr 1355, aad repor-
ted by him as such.

R- - A- - STEWART, J. P.
April 25th I57 31 5

For Sale,
r --M .III

lovin; valval;? ld. ia XcEa'aa (Xaitr u

40 acre?, r, , ot tas ft u rj, r-- 22, f R ,
4) ac-r.- i ;r, of the S ir, ftca 15, T J 3 iiLo: 11 fc- -. r 21,T 5' a 1

Mia aorei , N V.' qr, See t, T i' jm
HO screi ! TV qr, Sc 12, T J R ?,

i acres, hi , ins u , j3; o j , 1 S '
4i) acres, N" W qr , of tho. S ii nr ,Sec JJ , j 5' j 1

43 acre?, S W m of th? S R Soe Ij'j.t
lot) am-i-.

Enquire cf UEYi'CTT i CJi uC LI, lifva 6f iy4f

Uliu ldniil LiiiiiiiBi!
EISSWETTER&CO,

ITave open'd cp their Xew Mnt Marki in the bi
inent cf JlcFuil's Furniara.re, whers w;;j
be pleaded to wit uimn the pul lie to the Vitnj
tendere.'t meats tha coacty ail'vrds nearly dreu.j
and cut up.

Country Produce bought and soil.
gGive us i cill32 "

"CASI13IECE G0A7S.
I have a few f uil Lli d Cahiare Caci Cos'!

I will let ut on Shares to parties who wii; f jmy,'
comaioa Female Uats to cross. For pon'.ca..
ddH. It.. TV. FUl XAS.
April 7. 1337 Brownvie. .VSnuV.
f'rtt Nebraska City , r'pl!irrt Dm;ui. I!rrU

P!.ittsuioaib,.Vcoraiiaa F!Is CitTach ecpj tkn
tiaes in wetkly.and send L'ill to this of5ce. U j

1S0TICE- -

Tha creditors of Jams Cruwell, deceased, m

take notice tbit the Probate JuJg cf NtiCounty, Nebraska, will receive, eiaioioe. aJjjjjg.'j
claim? against said decease J , and that he n-;-

;'

for thit puqj$o at his clVe in ;a

County of Ncwtht the tlth dy of X ivco'x 4 rj

lS67,and the 9th diy of Decenb.sr A. O. li:r.u!
tween the hours of D o'clock A. M., ani 4 ojIxiP.
M.of sail days, unless tb claims of crslir tr
pre3en:ei to said Probate Jad,; for a:!awnce bo.
on one of the days men'ione'l above , they wiUt
be entitled to payment.

CEO. 7. FAlRBROTIIZit,
2S4t;9, Probate Ju In.

'
A GOOD

COGKIffG STOVE
Ii ono of the mo.'t ne:es.ry and d?lrb!e f.

tides of boujehi II c.'i.nouyLd if projcly
proru is tho

aad hat pin-'-- s uf every ia.-Late-r'

of tie fjiiiy.

ITO COOSIITG STOVE
Dave ever been brought before ths pel!'- - whioi

cb'ained so great a pjpuL.rity or met wita au;
favcr than tha

a--i

trsi (Dak
AXD

Plymouth Oock
OVE2 100. 00 CF THiSS CnLE3SaTi:J

COOKING STOVES
ITave been sol i under full guirnintee, ici ta

cSfer them as reference wb-rt-v- -T fnnd. ;

THE IMPROVED CHARTER OAK
IVtih Eilcmhr. Top,

Has bat on damp?r, aid is so simple in is ea-strnct-

th. it a estll can c:ana; it. Ttia oreas
are larger, baka tn..re uuif rji , tol tb St :

thin any Cojki.,;;j Mve if corre?n t 'its
ecr a idc.
Ilounf.ktcper.i, Store Dealers f Tinntn

Can rriy upt-- bin (urjti!ic-- l at the rutn
and wiil tin t it to tbeir advantage to end f r tii
examine our Price L s! and Ci:al-i- j jos Iwr-.- si

g !.-- ber. Ad lrcbS,

EXCELsm;: manufacturinTi co

612 A 614 Slain Mr.ct ST. LOCIi MO.

jeQ"5uW E. ROBE UTS
Brcwu vdle. A'tbracka.

HKLMIiULD'S FXTItACT hCCUU and Impr-v-

K"e W'a.-- b cur- - s secret and delicate in ll
their ??a-js- ui I'tS'.e cX little or uo ihirc
in diet, 11 lnri".ve.iienc and no ex pi sure. Ii ii

plcasai.t in tH'f'iaiid odur, 'iuui''i:ti ia itsa.ti'jB,
ind tree iroai &.1 i"jui ,ya projert t.
B ?ans, llouiicy, Meal, Pot i' i. Fl-'ii- Atp'fj

SWAN A UliUlntR

nELvuof irs u.uiu Kxii.Acr pcciic is

in 't.-t- ? and odor, trr Ims all iujuriu
proprieties, uod iuiajeiiate it it-- , ac.ion.

IT
11 a;, (.is s.

By the recent dis-iutio- n of psrtne'Tip f E. H.

Ituichess A Co., tb rf main-- of tho Xurscry cut
HrowuviKe falls it! uy b'ods. I wi.--h t"
thi g'ouud up-- whi'-i- i the nursery w. j!i'd
this spring, all the Stock retn-inT- n wi,l be f.'A it
UiiprtceUcDied barzHm.. It pnn--ipnll- Jt

Or- - , Cumn's . ries srd KihcklfT:'.
avrU, 1st 18 57 Zf1. It. W. FL'I.WS.

Ildodeons and Cabinet Or?an.
We nre tjuw prptrf i u dlivr-r- . ia

this city. Prince's" CtlftrirpJ Mtl)!
and Cabinet Organs at Factory Prices.

This 13 th best t fj ortur.i'.y rver yet of

ftrred, in this section, to become pwM'
sed cf oae cf ibes-- ' .c,..pri'"r instnir.iec'A

GEO. W. HILEjtCO.
Aul.iorizi Jlgthlt.

WHEELER t' WILSON

f .
' in mi "

SEWING M&CHIHE,
Awarded tb bihe-'- t Prc-ui'- n at toe Fiail;- -

of the St. L' ais AricuPu.al aad
IJw L tnical uir, 1:13.

The TTorld's Fair, London

AT Til"

French Exposition, Psn3

EI EST MACHINE H

Warranted for thru years.

Weusa the WUiLLK & WiiON, J V'
nounce it without a rival.

TSer.'l fur Circulirjzi
A. SUMNER

415 3ST. 5TII ST- -

ST. LOL'IS - 3lI$SOliV

AM.'AHTISTS' UNION
AGENTS WANTED.

reliable aui ener-et- ii persons, ja!e or f

are wanted ui solicit subscriptions fi r our
rr.z,eni to uch we oGer veiy ll'ral raih cs
cements ; also to bo used la caiiiin?. '"o"1"
with all necessary papers, iw i II bejruiihed oar
plicatioQ. Address, with refere e.

AMEI'.ICAN AUTI3?3 'UNION .

10-?- si I'j Pice stT t. ' l11


